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Abstract 

 
For much of colonial history, West Indian 

economies were dependent upon the labour of 
enslaved Africans and their descendants.  The 
exposure of historic cemetery sites in recent years due 
to inclement weather and encroaching modern land 
development has led to the archaeological 
investigation of an increasing number of burying 
grounds.  These studies have included many analyses 
of the skeletal remains of enslaved populations of 
African origin that are broadening our knowledge 
base of the experiences of those populations in the 
West Indies.  This study focused on the 
reconstruction of diet via stable carbon and nitrogen 
isotope analysis of bone collagen from two burying 
grounds designated as slave cemeteries on the islands 
of Montserrat and Guadeloupe.  While the isotope 
values correspond with the historic record regarding 
the staple carbohydrates in the diet, the contribution 
of fish to the protein component appears to have 
been even more important to the diet than expected.  
When compared with a similar study on Barbadian 
slaves, the diversity of slave diet due to different 
provisioning strategies on the part of both the planter 
and the slaves themselves becomes apparent.   
 
Introduction 
 

The archaeological investigation of colonial era 
cemeteries is providing the opportunity to broaden 
our knowledge base on the life experiences of colonial 
populations of the West Indies. These studies have 
been carried out in response to exposure of the 
cemetery sites by inclement weather and/or modern 
land development activities. Bioanthropological 
analyses of enslaved African American populations in 
the colonial West Indies have been relatively rare (e.g. 
Okumura 2011; Shuler 2009).  However, the human 
remains from some historic cemetery sites are 

providing greater insight into the experiences of 
enslaved African American populations, particularly 
studies relating to general health and nutrition.   The 
diets of enslaved populations have been the topic of 
historical accounts, often with a focus on the lack of 
correspondence with various government acts 
stipulating minimal provisions, the inadequacy of the 
diet and the impact of the different provisioning 
strategies (e.g., Higman 1984; Kiple and Kiple 1980; 
Munford 1991).  The information is often vague, 
sometimes contradictory and has largely been 
obtained from writings and records of the enslavers. 
While it seems to have been the goal of many 
colonies to be as self sustaining as possible, a large 
part of the success of subsistence crops, whether in 
gardens or larger provisioning grounds, was 
contingent on factors of weather (eg. drought, 
tropical storms), the availability of arable land that 
could be spared for non-cash crops, and the 
availability of time that was allowed for working the 
lands (Debein 1964; Dirks 1978; Higman 1984; 
Munford 1991; Ward 1988). The inclusion of 
imported foodstuffs into the diet seems to have been 
commonplace, although much was dependent upon 
not only the ease of trade via political circumstances, 
but also the circumstance and whim of individual 
plantation owners (Handler and Lange 1978). Since 
food imports could not be relied upon to arrive in a 
timely fashion and/or a consumable state (Dirks 
1978; Higman 1984; Sheridan 1985; Ward 1988), the 
contribution of imported foodstuff is hard to estimate 
and/or generalize. The picture painted in historical 
accounts can be partially clarified and detailed with 
the information that can be obtained via stable 
isotope analyses of the remains. Even though 
reconstructing the diet of enslaved labourers is this 
manner is imperfect given the lack of baseline data of 
the isotopic composition of the actual foodstuffs that 
were consumed some key insights can be revealed. 
This study focused on the reconstruction of diet via 
stable carbon and nitrogen isotope analysis of bone 
collagen from two burying grounds designated as 
slave cemeteries on the islands of Montserrat and 
Guadeloupe.  The data is also compared to that 
obtained in a similar study on an enslaved population 
from Barbados (Schroeder et al. 2009). The 
correspondence of the reconstructed diet of the 
different sites to historically documented diet is 
considered. 



 

 
 

 
Archaeological Context 

 
The skeletal assemblages used in this study have 

been designated as burial grounds of enslaved 
individuals.  The sites were on two neighbouring 
islands, Montserrat and Guadeloupe, in the Leeward 
Islands of the West Indies.  Since historic 
documentation for these sites is lacking, their 
designation as burial grounds for enslaved 
populations have had to be made based on 
osteological analysis and overall context of their 
locations. The sites that the assemblages were 
excavated from are roughly contemporaneous, dating 
to the mid eighteenth century, on the basis of 
associated objects.        
 
Harney site, Montserrat 

The Harney site was located on the island of 
Montserrat near Bransby Point. The site was 
excavated in 1979 as a quick salvage operation by a 
team led by Dr. David Watters from the Carnegie 
Museum of Natural History after its discovery during 
construction activities (Watters 1987). The site has 
since been buried under volcanic ash. Human remains 
from a minimum of 17 individuals were recovered 
with ten being found in situ graves. Osteological 
analyses of the remains and site contextual 
information have been used to designate the site as a 
slave burial ground associated with the nearby 
Bransby Plantation cemetery.  Furthermore, use of 
the site has been placed in the mid eighteenth century 
(Mann et al. 1987; Watters 1987, 1994). 
 
Sainte-Marguerite, Guadeloupe 

The site of Sainte-Marguerite was excavated from 
1997 to 2002 in response to exposure of burials by 
various factors such as sand mining and inclement 
weather. Over 150 burials were unearthed to yield the 
remains of both children and adults and the site was 
determined to date to the mid eighteenth century. It 
was assumed that the site was a slave cemetery 
because of its large size, location on non-arable land 
and long distance from the nearest church.  The 
potential for the site to represent a ‘mixed’ interred 
population was suggested by some richer burials that 
had more elaborate coffins.  However, the fact that 
during the 18th century the vast majority of the 
population of the island consisted of enslaved African 

Americans, it is a sound assumption that the site was 
a burying ground for slaves (Courtaud and Romon 
1998; Delpuech 2001).  Bolstering that assumption is 
the presence of four individuals with dental 
mutilation.  It was a common custom in some areas 
of Africa but was not practised in West Indian 
populations, and whenever it is seen in the 
archaeological record from the latter region it is 
thought to represent first generation slaves taken 
from Africa (Delpuech 2001; Handler 1994).   
 
Stable Isotope Analysis 
 

Since its introduction as a technique for 
reconstructing past diet in the 1970s (Vogel and van 
de Merwe 1977; van der Merwe and Vogel 1978), 
stable isotope analysis has become well established 
and widely applied to address anthropological 
questions.  A brief overview of the principles is 
provided here and the reader is directed to reviews 
(e.g., Ambrose 1993; Katzenberg 2001) for more 
comprehensive discussion.  In general, stable carbon 
and nitrogen isotope values of a consumer’s body 
tissues reflect their consumption patterns.  Isotopes 
are variants of chemical elements that differ only in 
the number of neutrons they possess.  This difference 
causes isotopes of the same element to react at 
different rates in chemical reactions, with the heavier 
(and slower reacting) isotopes being discriminated 
against in favour of lighter isotopes such that the 
products of reactions have higher proportions of the 
lighter isotopes than the reactants.  Stable isotope 
values are reported as per mil (‰) ratios in reference 
to those of a standard material; hence the notation δ 
is used to denote the relative nature of the values. 
(Pee Dee Belemnite for carbon and atmospheric air 
or AIR for nitrogen).  For carbon (C), ratio of the 
heavier isotope (13C) to the lighter isotope (12C) is 
greater in the standard used, so reported values for 
δ13C values in foodwebs are negative values.  The 
opposite is true for nitrogen (N).         

In terrestrial food webs, carbon has its origins in 
atmospheric CO2.  Terrestrial plants can be 
categorized by the photosynthetic pathway they 
employ to convert light into energy.  Briefly, C3 plants 
utilize the Calvin-Benson photosynthetic pathway 
which discriminates against the heavier isotopes more 
than the Hatch-Slack pathway used by C4 plants.  As 
such C4 plants have less negative δ13C values.  Since 



 

 
 

the δ13C values for the two types of plants do not 
overlap, they are useful for dietary reconstruction.  
However, marine heterotrophs have δ13C values 
intermediate to the C3 and C4 plants due to the fact 
that C in marine environments is derived not only 
from the atmosphere but also dissolved carbonate 
which has a δ13C value that is approximately 7 ‰ less 
negative than atmospheric CO2. A similar situation in 
freshwater environments causes the δ13C values of 
heterotrophs to vary considerably depending on the 
specific habitat occupied.  Nitrogen (N) isotope ratios 
are useful for determining the trophic level of 
consumers, and differentiating the source of carbon 
when intermediate values are present. Most plants 
incorporate N from atmospheric N2 or as nitrate 
from the soil. Some plants obtain N via symbiotic 
bacteria living at their roots and have δ15N values that 
are closer to that of atmospheric N2 (0‰).  The δ15N 
values are passed up the food web with an increase in 
the ratios with each trophic level as heterotrophs 
preferentially excrete the lighter isotope (14N) in waste 
products. Aquatic food webs have a larger number of 
trophic levels than terrestrial ones resulting in higher 
δ15N values towards the top of the food chain.  There 
are many environmental and physiological factors that 
can contribute to variability in C and N isotope ratios 
with N being more sensitive to such influences. 

In archaeological contexts, the stable C and N 
isotope ratios of human bone collagen have 
commonly been used to reconstruct past diets.   Since 
bone collagen is created primarily from dietary 
protein, its stable isotope values are biased to that 
component of the diet (Ambrose and Norr 1993; 
Tieszen and Fagre 1993).   Regardless, given the many 
links between human diet and other aspects of human 
behaviour (eg. status, migration) valuable insights as 
reflected by the isotopic signatures of consumption 
patterns can be revealed through this now 
conventional paleodietary reconstruction. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 

Overall data from 86 bone samples from adult 
individuals were included in the study with the 
majority (76) being from the larger site of Sainte-
Marguerite.  These samples had been initially been 
analyzed as part of Sparkes (2009) and Varney (2003). 
Sample preparation and analysis was consistent 
between the two studies.  Bone samples weighing 

approximately 1g were taken from of each individual 
using either a rib from the better preserved site of 
Saint-Marguerite or a long-bone where the ribs were 
not well preserved as was the case at the Harney site. 
Bone collagen was isolated following the method of 
Sealy (1986) with modifications to remove humic 
contaminants (Varney 2003). Briefly, bone samples 
were soaked in 1% HCl solution with changes every 
48 hours until demineralization was achieved. This 
was followed by a 20 hour soak in 0.125M NaOH 
solution to removed humic acids. The resulting 
collagen models were freeze-dried, weighed to 
determine yield, and then ground to a fine powder in 
a Spex freezer mill. Samples were screened for 
analysis based on quality of the collagen model and 
yield of collagen. Samples that had collagen good 
integrity in terms of collagen model quality and yield 
were then subject to stable isotope analyses at the 
Stable Isotope Laboratory, Department of Physics 
and Astronomy at The University of Calgary (Varney 
2003) or the Stable-isotope Research Laboratory, 
School of Geography and Earth Sciences, McMaster 
University (Sparkes 2009). Samples were screened 
post-analysis for interpretation using quality of 
collagen model, collagen yield (<3%), and C/N ratios 
(2.9-3.6). Screening of the samples was done to 
eliminate samples whose poor preservation may have 
adversely affected the isotopic data.  Analytical 
precision was + 0.2 and 0.3 ‰ for carbon and 
nitrogen respectively. 
 
Results and Conclusions 
 

The samples from the Sainte-Marguerite site, 
Guadeloupe produced collagen of good integrity with 
one exception (SM 262).  Three samples (HN 06, 07 
and 08) from the Harney site, Montserrat produced 
samples of poor integrity.  These four samples were 
excluded from further consideration reducing the 
overall dataset for interpretation to 82 samples (n=75 
Sainte-Marguerite and n=7 Harney).  All data is given 
in Table 1, and descriptive statistics for stable isotope 
values of each site are given in Table 2.  As illustrated 
in Figure 1, the δ13C and δ15N values for much smaller 
sub-set of samples from Harney fall roughly in the 
midst of those for the much larger dataset from 
Sainte-Marguerite.   
 
 



 

 
 

Sample Model 
Quality 

% 
Collagen 

Yield 

C/N δ13C‰ δ15N‰ 

HN 01 good 12.6 3.3 -14.1 14.5 
HN 02 partial 7.3 3.2 -14.5 11.7 
HN 03 good 11.0 3.3 -14.0 13.4 
HN 04 good 10.6 3.3 -16.7 12.8 
HN 05 good-

partial 
7.8 3.3 -15.3 12.8 

HN 06 poor 6.8 3.7 -16.0 12.7 
HN 07 poor 1.2 3.7 -19.4 9.9 
HN 08 good 6.7 3.8 -17.4 13.6 
HN 09 good 10.0 3.3 -15.9 13.9 
HN 10 good-

partial 
9.6 3.3 -18.2 13.0 

SM 4 good 9.6 nd -16.6 13.0 
SM 7 good 11.5 3.2 -13.8 16.3 
SM 10 good 16.1 3.2 -14.3 14.7 
SM 11 good 16.0 3.2 -13.4 15.6 
SM 12 good 6.2 3.3 -13.5 16.7 
SM 13 good 5.7 3.3 -15.9 13.1 
SM 14 good 14.8 3.2 -14.0 16.7 
SM 16 good 6.6 3.3 -14.8 16.1 
SM 20 good 6.1 3.3 -14.4 14.4 
SM 27 good 15.0 3.2 -13.9 16.2 
SM 31 good 12.5 3.2 -14.7 14.6 
SM 32 good 5.0 3.3 -14.4 16.0 
SM 33 good 5.7 3.3 -12.5 16.4 
SM 36 good 10.7 3.2 -14.0 17.6 
SM 40 good 5.1 3.2 -18.8 12.4 
SM 41 good 12.4 3.3 -15.1 15.1 
SM 43 good 11.8 3.2 -12.9 16.1 
SM 45 good 7.4 3.3 -14.4 16.2 
SM 46 good 8.6 3.2 -17.0 12.8 
SM 49 good 19.4 3.2 -18.2 11.1 
SM 53 good 16.5 3.2 -13.0 17.4 
SM 56 good 15.2 3.2 -13.4 16.6 
SM 47 good 3.4 3.4 -13.3 15.5 
SM 60 good 15.8 3.2 -13.2 16.5 
SM 61 good 5.0 3.4 -13.4 16.1 
SM 65 good 8.2 3.2 -11.6 17.9 
SM 67 good 5.8 3.2 -14.4 15.8 
SM 68 good 6.8 3.3 -13.5 14.9 
SM 69 good 9.9 3.3 -13.8 15.2 
SM 70 good 9.4 3.2 -15.4 14.5 
SM 79 good 11.9 3.2 -13.3 16.8 
SM 85 good 10.1 3.3 -15.6 14.2 
SM 86 good 12.8 3.3 -14.5 14.7 
SM 88 good 14.5 3.2 -14.3 15.1 
SM 90 good 10.2 3.2 -15.2 15.1 

Sample Model 
Quality 

% 
Collagen 

Yield 

C/N δ13C‰ δ15N‰ 

SM 91 good 6.2 3.2 -13.9 17.6 
SM 95 good 12.1 3.2 -15.6 15.3 
SM 97 good 9.3 3.3 -14.1 16.8 
SM 100 good 18.6 3.2 -17.2 11.9 
SM 103 good 8.8 3.2 -12.7 16.6 
SM 105 good 16.4 3.2 -13.8 16.7 
SM 106 good 10.8 3.2 -16.2 12.8 
SM 109 good 11.8 3.3 -14.5 16.1 
SM 115 good 8.6 3.2 -13.2 16.4 
SM 116 good 8.4 3.2 -16.3 14.5 
SM 120 good 12.3 3.3 -14.3 15.1 
SM 121 good 8.2 3.3 -14.2 16.7 
SM 123 good 12.3 3.2 -15.0 13.7 
SM 128 good 9.7 3.2 -15.3 15.2 
SM 130 good 8.4 3.3 -15.0 14.3 
SM 132 good 17.8 3.2 -15.2 16.2 
SM 134 good 10.4 3.3 -15.5 14.4 
SM 135 good 11.2 3.3 -12.7 17.8 
SM 140 good 14.7 3.2 -14.9 16.3 
SM 143 good 16.3 3.2 -16.3 14.7 
SM 146 good 8.6 3.4 -13.3 15.7 
SM 147 good 15.7 3.2 -12.2 15.9 
SM 148 good 16.1 3.3 -15.7 13.1 
SM 152 good 14.8 3.3 -14.7 15.8 
SM 157 good 6.2 3.3 -13.1 14.5 
SM 179 good 7.2 3.3 -13.8 16.8 
SM 213 good 4.4 3.3 -13.4 17.1 
SM 221 good 8.8 3.2 -16.8 10.1 
SM 223 good 11.3 3.3 -14.9 15.8 
SM 224 good 13.0 3.2 -13.6 13.4 
SM 225 good 10.8 3.6 -16.9 10.8 
SM 231 good 5.2 3.4 -14.3 16.9 
SM 237 good 8.3 3.3 -20.5 9.3 
SM 240 good 3.9 3.5 -18.9 10.4 
SM 241 good 9.4 3.4 -13.8 16.7 
SM 250 good 5.6 3.4 -13.7 14.3 
SM 253 good 11.5 3.2 -14.8 15.2 
SM 256 good 7.4 3.3 -15.7 11.2 
SM 257 good 7.1 3.5 -14.2 15.9 
SM 262 good 7.7 4.1 -15.7 12.8 
 

Table 1. Sample integrity and isotopic data for 
Harney (HN) and Sainte-Marguerite (SM) sites.  
Values indicating poor collagen integrity are 
highlighted with bold font. 



 

 
 

 
Site mean 

δ13C 
‰ 

Range Sd mean 
δ15N‰ 

Range sd 

Harney -15.5 -14 to 
-18.2 

1.5 13.2 11.7 to 
14.5 

0.9 

Sainte-
Marguerite 

-14.7 -11.6 
to -
20.5 

1.6 15 9.3 to 
17.9 

1.9 

Table 2. Summary statistics for isotopic data  

 
Figure 1. Plot of δ13C and δ15N values from the 
Harney and Sainte-Marguerite sites. 
 
The overall means and ranges of δ13C and δ15N values 
are -14.8 + 1.61 ‰ (-14.0 to -18.2 ‰) and 14.9 + 
1.92 ‰ (9.3 to 17.9‰).  The majority of δ13C values 
fall between -13 and -17.  Such a value is reflective of 
a diet comprised of a mix of terrestrial, with both C3 
and C4 plant origins, and aquatic (mainly marine) 
resources.  Historical descriptions of slave diet (see 
e.g., Debien 1965; Foster and Foster 1996; Handler 
and Lange 1978; Higman 1984; Munford 1991; 
Sheridan 1976)  indicate that the plants commonly 
consumed as staples were largely a mix of root crops 
(eg. cassava, yams, sweet potatoes), and tropically 
adapted grains including maize, millet and Guinea 
corn (a sorghum). The root crops are C3 plants and 
therefore would have more negative δ13C values, 
while the grains are C4 plants and would contribute to 
the overall relatively less negative δ13C values seen in 
the collagen samples. Also sometimes consumed were 
bananas, plantains, beans and peas and various root 
crops not listed above (all C3 plants) in varying 
amounts.  Consumption of animal products from 
animals feeding on C3 plants would pass the relatively 
negative δ13C value, and many of the livestock 

originating in Europe would have such values 
(Drummond and Wilbraham 1991; Goubert 1986).  
Irish salt beef is known to have been shipped to the 
islands for consumption there (Munford 1991; 
Sheridan 1976).  However, salt beef often arrived to 
the colonies in a putrid state that was unsuitable for 
consumption.  Consumable salted meat was 
considered too precious to be given to slaves. The 
tendency appears to have been to allocate very small 
quantities of meat, and often only on special 
occasions.  

A wide spread of values is evident in the δ15N 
data (9.3 to 17.9‰) for Sainte-Marguerite reflecting 
the large variation in dietary protein sources. This 
variance is likely a reflection of the variation in the 
diet which of differed by individual and their 
circumstance. The Sainte-Marguerite cemetery is large 
and showed evidence of social stratification 
(Courtaud 1999) which no doubt involved differential 
access to resources and foodstuffs. Although all 
historic sources mention salt beef and/or pork, the 
preponderance of high δ15N in all the samples 
discussed in this study strongly point to an aquatic 
component to the diet. Montserrat and Guadeloupe 
both have freshwater streams and bodies that no 
doubt allowed for some fishing and gathering of 
crustaceans but not likely enough to account for high 
δ15N values. Munford (1991) also cites some accounts 
of slaves hunting local birds and lizards. However, it 
is marine fish that are likely to be primarily 
responsible for the level of the δ15N values. Imported 
salt fish was often referred to as the ‘meat of the West 
Indian slave’ because it was a heavily relied upon 
staple resources (Handler and Lange 1978:87 quoting 
a document entitled the Substance of the Evidence on 
the Petition 1775:14). Fish that were commonly 
salted, such as herring and cod, have been shown to 
have δ13C and δ15N values that would be consistent 
with their being included in the diet (Müldner and 
Richards 2007; Orton et al. 2011).  The predominance 
of imported salt fish in the diet seems to have been 
the norm rather than the exception in both British 
and French colonies (Debien 1964; Foster and Foster 
1996; Munford 1991; Higman 1984; Sheridan 1985).   

Another potential contributory factor for the 
higher δ15N values might have been nutritional stress. 
Studies have shown a relationship between nutritional 
stress and an increase in δ15N values in humans 
(Fuller et al. 2005; Katzenberg and Lovell 1999; 



 

 
 

Mekota et al. 2006). Slave populations were frequently 
faced with food shortages, often on a chronic basis, 
that were both caloric and nutritional in nature 
(Foster and Foster 1996; Kiple and Kiple 1980; 
McCloy 1966; Munford 1991).  

 
Figure 2. Plot of δ13C and δ15N values comparing 
those from the Harney and Sainte-Marguerite sites to 
that of the Newton Plantation site Barbados (latter 
data taken from Schroeder et al. 2009). 
 

The only directly comparative sample for the 
present study comes from work by Schroeder et al. 
(2009) of individuals that were enslaved on Newton 
(sugar) plantation in Barbados dating to the late 17th-
early 19th centuries.  Figure 2 shows their stable δ13C 
and δ15N data plotted along with that of the present 
study, and provides for more comprehensive 
interpretation of the data presented here.  The isotope 
values from Newton show tighter clustering than 
those for Sainte-Marguerite, and while their δ15N 
values are within the range of variation seen for 
Sainte-Marguerite and Harney, their δ13C values are 
less negative and barely overlap with those of the 
present study. It is acknowledged that the Harney 
sample is very small and therefore difficult to make 
comparisons to the other two larger samples, but 
historical descriptions make it clear that strategies for 
slave subsistence were not uniform among the British 
colonies, let alone between the colonies of different 
nations.  While Guinea corn and maize were the 
subsistence crops of choice in Barbados (Handler and 
Lange 1978; Higman 1984), cassava root was the 
staple starch for all people on many of the French 
islands (Munford 1991).  Given the similarity in δ13C 
values between the Harney and Sainte-Marguerite 

sites, it is apparent that root crops made up a 
substantial part of the diet in Montserrat as well.  This 
latter interpretation is further supported by the work 
of Pulsipher (1994) on slave gardens on the island.    

While salt fish also featured prominently in the 
diet of the Barbadians Newton plantation slaves, 
Guinea corn was cultivated and comprised the main 
staple carbohydrates (Handler and Lange 1978). 
Maize or ‘Indian corn’ was imported when the island 
crops were insufficient in Barbados (Handler and 
Lange 1978).  Although root crops are noted as being 
present in the diet (Handler and Lange 1978), they do 
not seem to have been predominant in the diet. This 
last point is well reflected in the isotopic data 
presented in Schroeder et al. (2009). In contrast, the 
mean δ13C values of the Harney and Sainte-
Marguerite sites are influenced by the predominance 
of aquatic protein (fish) in the diet rather than 
consumption of C4 grains.  The predominance of salt 
fish in the West Indian slave diet is apparent in the 
δ15N values from all three sample sets shown in 
Figure 2.  The wider spread of both δ13C and δ15N 
values of the Harney and Sainte-Marguerite sites no 
doubt reflects the greater range of available foodstuffs 
and the provisioning strategies of planters on 
Montserrat and Guadeloupe. This is consistent with 
the historical record that reports the scheme was to 
put more responsibility on the slaves themselves to 
procure their own food via cultivation and markets, 
with varying degrees of supplementation from their 
owners (Hander and Lange 1978; Higman 1984; 
Munford 1991).  
 
Conclusions 
 

In conclusion, stable isotope analysis of 82 bone 
collagen samples from the Harney and Sainte-
Marguerite sites indicates a diet that had starchy root 
vegetables (e.g. cassava) as a predominant staple 
component and salt fish as a major protein 
component.  This finding is generally consistent with 
the historic record for enslaved African Caribbean 
populations, and allows the great emphasis on salt 
fish in the diet to be realized.  It seems that salt fish 
truly was the ‘meat of the West Indies’.  Comparison 
with data from a third site on Barbados allows some 
of the diversity between islands with different 
provisioning strategies and resources to be more fully 
appreciated. 
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